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Tucci’s Corner 

Students, 
 
Back to the grind if you are a summer student, vacation time if 
you return in the fall. To both groups, please make sure you 
are completing your semester worksheet, which needs to be 
completed every term you wish to use your benefit and 
after you have enrolled in your classes for that term. We get 
angry phone calls every term about a month into the semester 
asking why someone hasn't been paid their monthly stipend, 
and almost 100% of the time, it is because you weren't 
certified. Without completing that worksheet, I will not be 
notified that you are enrolled or wish to utilize your GI Bill®. It's 
not an issue if you forget how to get to it, just give our office a 
call or email us for a link, and we will gladly provide you the 
link. Enjoy the nice weather while we have it; we will see you 
around campus! 
 
Respectfully, 

 
 

 
James Tucci 

Veterans School Certifying Official 
 

GI Bill®" is a registered trademark of the U.S. Department 
of Veterans Affairs (VA) 
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From the Director 
 
Summer is here! 
 
And so, another summer begins! The Military 
Resource Center was established to serve our 
military educational benefited students, and 
we appreciate it when you provide 
suggestions that may lead to the improvement 
of current practices. Your past suggestions 
have resulted in improvements in policies and 
guidelines, allowing us to better serve your 
needs as you work to accomplish your 
academic goals! 
 
 
 

Andy Heitkamp 
Military Resource Center Director 

 

Be seen. Be heard. Belong. 

OFFICE HOURS 
8 A.M. – 4:30 P.M. 
 
Military Resource Center 
Minot State University 
500 University Ave W 
Minot, ND 58707 
701-858-4003 / 1-800-777-0750 
 
MinotStateU.edu 
 

 
 

May 
 
 
1  DAV meeting 
1 ND Brain Injury Stroke Prevention 
 
2 Minot Area Military Affairs Committee Meeting 
 
6  Student Affairs Meeting 
6 Employee Recognition event 
 
7  Student agreement meeting 
 
8  BIT Meeting 
 
9  Preventing Violence training 
 
10  Commencement 
 
12 Womens Veterans Resource Fair 
 
13 Minot Lodge meeting 
 
15  University Cabinet meeting 
 
16  Budget forum 
 
20 Campus lockdown training 
 
21 DoD MOU meeting 
 
23 YMCA meeting 
 
28 SAMSA training 
 
29 Culture by Design meeting 
 
30 US Department of Veteran Affairs Compliance visit 

Activities Attended 

 

http://www.minotstateu.edu/
https://www.facebook.com/MinotStateVeterans


 

PATRIOT DAY 6 September RUCK March 
 

 
 

 
 



 

Flag Week 2024, 9-15 June 
National Flag Week starts on June 9 every year. It is a day for 
all Americans to celebrate and honor the flag, its designers, 
and its makers. The flag represents all 50 states of the country 
that together form the United States of America and its 
citizens. It is a week for citizens to pause and recognize the 
greatness of their nation and its people. The American flag 
has a proud and glorious history, and many brave soldiers 
have died defending it. Some also observe this week as a way 
to honor veterans and servicemen. 
 
Flag Day 2024, 14 June 
Since 1916, when President Woodrow Wilson issued a 
presidential proclamation establishing a national Flag Day on 
June 14, Americans have commemorated the adoption of the 
Stars and Stripes in many ways–displaying the flag in the front 
of their homes, participating in parades, and engaging in other 
patriotic observances. 

Flag etiquette 
Folding a flag is one of the most important traditions we have 
in this great country. Believe it or not, the American flag has 
undergone numerous design changes (27, in fact!) since its 
inception, and the one we salute today was only officially 
adopted in 1960. But whether it was the 1st or the 27th, our 
flag is flown as a symbol of unity, freedom, and pride on 
holidays like Memorial Day, Flag Day, or the 4th of July. 

There are so many reasons you might be handling Old 
Glory—displaying it on federal holidays, storing it away, or 
attending a funeral—and a fair amount of flag etiquette goes 
along with that responsibility. Memorial Day flag 
etiquette dictates, for instance, that the flag flies at half-
staff from sunrise until noon, then raised briskly to the top of 
the staff until sunset. 

But maybe you never thought about how to fold an American 
flag until now. Properly folding the flag pays homage to the 
sacrifices made by those who have fought for our country's 
values and principles. Congress established the official U.S. 
flag code in 1942, which provides guidelines for care. The 
code does not, however, explain an official folding method. 
Over time, a tradition emerged: The proper way to fold the 
American flag is in a triangle shape.  

Folding the US flag  
(https://www.va.gov/opa/publications/celebrate/flagfold.pdf)  

 

https://www.thepioneerwoman.com/news-entertainment/a36571386/american-flag-facts/
https://www.thepioneerwoman.com/home-lifestyle/a43624523/memorial-day-flag-etiquette/
https://www.thepioneerwoman.com/holidays-celebrations/a43659716/when-is-flag-day/
https://www.thepioneerwoman.com/ree-drummond-life/g36971201/fourth-of-july-in-pawhuska-ree-drummond-photos/
https://www.thepioneerwoman.com/home-lifestyle/a40255429/american-flag-etiquette/
https://www.thepioneerwoman.com/home-lifestyle/a43624523/memorial-day-flag-etiquette
https://www.thepioneerwoman.com/home-lifestyle/a43624523/memorial-day-flag-etiquette
https://www.thepioneerwoman.com/home-lifestyle/a43620426/flags-half-staff-rules/
https://www.thepioneerwoman.com/home-lifestyle/a43620426/flags-half-staff-rules/
https://www.va.gov/opa/publications/celebrate/flagfold.pdf
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Academic 
 

June 
 

Summer bookstore charging through June 5 
 
May 28 Standard eight-week classes begin 
 
 

June 1 Last day to add 8 week courses 
 

Last day to drop or withdraw from 8 
week classes for 100% refund 

 

June 1-3 MSU Bookstore charging 
 
June 5  Summer tuition due and financial aid  

disbursement 
 
 
 
 
 

 
US Armed Forces Dates 
 

June 
 

6  D-Day 
 

12  Women’s Veterans Day 
 

9-15  Flag Week 
 

14  U.S. Army Birthday 
 

14  Flag Day 
 

16  Father’s Day 
 
19  Juneteenth 
 

23  Coast Guard Auxiliary Birthday 
 

27  PTSD Awareness Day 
 

 

June is… 
 

 PTSD Awareness Month 
   

   
 
 

 
Positions can be found in vacancy 
announcements on USA Jobs by entering the 
keywords “EDRP” and “Education Debt 
Reduction Program.”  
 
Jobs eligible for EDRP will often include that 
information under the “Learn more about this 
agency” link in the vacancy announcement. 
 
Candidates applying for positions non-
competitively should inquire about the program 
with human resources prior to negotiation. 
 
To view the entire article, please visit  HERE.  
 

 

Pay off your school debt quickly with the VA’s EDRP   
 

VA’s Education Debt Reduction Program (EDRP), one of 
the nation’s most comprehensive education support 
programs, repays up to $200,000 in loans. 
 
EDRP has helped more than 20,000 Veterans Health 
Administration (VHA) employees in hard-to-fill direct 
patient care positions repay their student loans faster.  
 
Available EDRP–eligible positions often include: 

• Physicians (both general practice and specialties) 
• Registered nurses 
• Licensed practical nurses 
• Social workers 
• Psychologists 

 
  

 

 

https://blogs.va.gov/VAntage/80815/pay-off-school-debt-quickly-va-program/


 

2023-24 graduates 
Dylan Porter, Meghan Ackerman, Kelly Armijo/Spencer, Jane Brodie, Phillip Buckles, Jesse Cannon, 
Nolan Compere, Alyssa Ellet, Samantha Ostrowski/Gonzalez, Emily Hastings, Samantha 
Hoffman/Terenes, Nathaniel Kelly, Dante Lapitan, Sebastian Machado, Maribel Marquez, Elizabeth 
Nolan, Dana Peele, Laura Yates/Peters, Morgan Reiser, Alessandra Sams, Megan Solgat, Lynn Vick, 
Kristen Weaver, Justin White, Analycia Dickerson, Chloe Meicher, Audri Clubine, Jennah Haygood, and 
Sarah Frey/Franstvog. 
 

THANKS JOCELYN !!!! 
Keeping the string of graduate pictures going for the Military Resource Cener 
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Congratulations graduates, and all the best moving forward!  



 

  



 

 
Thanks, Jim Davenport CVSO, Keli Wieand ND 
Cares, and the Fargo VA for the Womens Veteran 
Resource Fair held in Minot on Saturday, 11 May 
VSO link 
Minot DAV link 
ND Cares link 
Fargo VA link  
 
 

 
 

  
How to access Mental Health Care with TRICARE 
https://newsroom.tricare.mil/News/TRICARE-News/Article/3782099/mental-health-is-health-how-to-get-
mental-health-care-with-tricare 
 
Staying healthy is more than just taking care of your body. Even when you’re feeling 
good physically, you may notice you’re unusually sad, anxious, or exhausted. If so, you 
may be experiencing symptoms of a mental health concern—and you’re not alone.  
 
TRICARE covers mental health services so you and your family can get the care you 
need. Using these covered services can help put you on a path to mental and physical 
wellness. 
 
Covered mental health services 
TRICARE covers certain outpatient and inpatient mental health services, as detailed in 
the TRICARE Mental Health and Substance Use Disorder Services Fact Sheet. 
 
 
Mental health care costs 
Use the Compare Costs tool to check your out-of-pocket costs for mental health 
services. You’ll have lower costs by getting care at military hospitals or clinics or from 
TRICARE-authorized network providers. ADSMs have no costs for mental health 
services from or authorized by the Military Health System. 
Mental health is health—and it’s an important part of your overall wellness. Looking for 
a mental health provider? Check out the Find a Doctor tool. You can also find more 
resources and information on TRICARE’s Mental Health Care page. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.veterans.nd.gov%2Fheroes%2Fjim-davenport%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR34GB7B86q-j3_TwdaZ_QxCJaxLcQwYm7hYFNdN-JUhVxUa6taoJIOWvxk_aem_AcoRppodrtYz_6lOLZIqo3JF283nB9FMoxcci3D9lotnAhcR7qlCu07NELEXdG3feuqibFw45CnL6bdIzz0Pq5MZ&h=AT22aKQ67TfXqPhTJgbjaTXPxMLw3KUXpSVtWFBWjt_uuH8kdqFyHFQzNgSfe3V91Mp0tLz2PzB0jS2B-lmOAzAKypZcLtfD8TqCWLPEoFp4W1JEkhVSNpAJ4jGEVyaNnjMx2bnxyESXV9mODA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2laNbT83UaSamCfYg4-tnx0fNgS75WP8NZR_giNxFq7-0szPfhJeFAB_VYn1hgApZAyA_Ls7Eob6eF-tFBdIvRPL-ttHA4yp-fbzakijp8mUFy4NY48GU8dOF7S4BxMPXrtPpV6LTGnz0mkWTpxhm0fxFM6noUHpx4dqBIIq6qNXpuptfP2Q
https://www.davnd.org/north-dakota-chapters/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR3wZUXAH5My32nVQA5KpapLlweI7ziJb0VY7wTHlHMog_z8zM1aDq7S-Z8_aem_AcpUNNZX3T_pty1TeGt7mVD2tHGxjODouELrrz1Brp1Z0h28SbhKxNzhpemHFkTUTEFToAFfVvHBcn8ZXLeWSxWC
https://www.veterans.nd.gov/heroes/kelli-weiand?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR1bMyxV8SYj7lJIMPhkJRJiuJUb5DZV2DEV1Wt6fnf66PtCiF341QdGCzI_aem_AcriaOa2xFOYIkNrw0ebJxlxXbCx1T8eRmhYOR5LFQkBd8YOLsorMwJSndvDnAznfcBBNBR24rhzx8r790PH9MZN
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.benefits.va.gov%2Ffargo%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR087pWIKvCMbUy7ldYwZAtEiDCLYICWKIhqQaY4ENIOj1VQ1YkHovleqgI_aem_Acq52KNyfH4NNpER8ML0EGmHiH3zjGRLCqyXhTQNasiPx96tSblqkCfoIcHQ_4PnXJVAMfw5Stcn9S106vJgaebD&h=AT3_Wffsrexl_P3WdisT9rbVuP-bzFyShG8wAYmPvhrv30LpKLXB9MGKnAYx_4ICooRYt6cids3zAel10-FbIQ5e1cwgX-qSYVJodKPx63yeLpF1XzFfbSnOdy5QxFDqwso_YVhKvHE8xUg7dg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2laNbT83UaSamCfYg4-tnx0fNgS75WP8NZR_giNxFq7-0szPfhJeFAB_VYn1hgApZAyA_Ls7Eob6eF-tFBdIvRPL-ttHA4yp-fbzakijp8mUFy4NY48GU8dOF7S4BxMPXrtPpV6LTGnz0mkWTpxhm0fxFM6noUHpx4dqBIIq6qNXpuptfP2Q
https://newsroom.tricare.mil/News/TRICARE-News/Article/3782099/mental-health-is-health-how-to-get-mental-health-care-with-tricare
https://newsroom.tricare.mil/News/TRICARE-News/Article/3782099/mental-health-is-health-how-to-get-mental-health-care-with-tricare
https://www.tricare.mil/mentalhealth
https://www.tricare.mil/CoveredServices?category=mental
https://tricare.mil/Publications/Fact-Sheets/mental_health_substance
https://www.tricare.mil/comparecosts
https://www.tricare.mil/CoveredServices/Mental/MentalHealthAppts/Types-of-Providers
https://www.tricare.mil/GettingCare/FindDoctor
https://www.tricare.mil/mentalhealth


 

 

 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 



 

 
 
6 Apps to help manage stress 
https://news.va.gov/131262/six-apps-to-help-manage-
stress/?utm_source=middle&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=VetResources&utm_i
d=29MAY2024 
 

 
 

 
 
1 & 2 PTSD Coach and PTSD Family Coach 
 
3)  Mindfulness Coach 
 
4)  Annie for Veterans 
 
5)  VetChange 
 
6)  MOVE! Coach 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://news.va.gov/131262/six-apps-to-help-manage-stress/?utm_source=middle&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=VetResources&utm_id=29MAY2024
https://news.va.gov/131262/six-apps-to-help-manage-stress/?utm_source=middle&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=VetResources&utm_id=29MAY2024
https://news.va.gov/131262/six-apps-to-help-manage-stress/?utm_source=middle&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=VetResources&utm_id=29MAY2024
https://mobile.va.gov/app/ptsd-coach
https://mobile.va.gov/app/ptsd-family-coach
https://mobile.va.gov/app/mindfulness-coach
https://mobile.va.gov/app/annie-veterans
https://mobile.va.gov/app/vetchange
https://mobile.va.gov/app/move-coach


 

7 June 2024 Minot Park District Military Appreciation 
 

 
 

Don’t forget, active duty and retired military personnel are invited to Military 
Appreciation Day in the Parks on June 7! 
  
-Free food, outdoor games and bounce houses provided at Oak Park from 11 AM – 2 
PM 
-Free admission to Roosevelt Park Pool (during operating hours) and Roosevelt Park 
Zoo (9 AM – 8 PM) with military ID 
-Free skating at Maysa Arena from 10:30 AM – 12:30 PM with military ID 
  
*For those who cannot attend, show military ID for free admission to Roosevelt Park 
Zoo every Wednesday from June 26 – July 31 
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